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1913. in actions for muliclous prosecution, is elearly StAted ini
the text booka te bc that "the. existenee of reamonable and pro-
Imble cause is a question for -the judge, and uot for the jury."'
The rie, howeyer, is subjeot to the qualifications that «Il pre..
liminary questions of faet on which this ultiniate issue depentis
are for the jury. That is to say, the jury niiiit find what the
facts of the' case werp. as known to or believ'ed hy the defendarit,
andti tten the jiudge decides whetlier those facts constituted
rsuutonable and probable cause: vîz., whether the defendant
alhewed reasoisble enre and jut.!gmient in heflieving and acting
-as hi' dlii. Thus, if the defendant alleges that he proseeuted
r.he plaintitY becatise of certain information received front at
third person, it is for the jury to say whether that informaition
ir'as really reeeived by the defi.ndant îînd whether it was reailly
h'Iieved hy hiini, anI it im for the judge te deeide whether. if it
was so reeeivted and l>elieved, it con8tituted a reasontihle grounit
for the l)ro.ierution. This division of functions bctween judgte
and jury may 1w eft'erted at the discretion of the judge in t wo
ways. Ife niay either dlirect the jurýy to flnd the' faetq specially,
MId t1101 d(ecidV for liîitistlf on the fitcts se found whether t here
waîs resnbeand probable cause, or lie mnay tk-li the' jury that
if they find the facts to be otherwise, there is none, thius luuviîîg
tht. jury to tind a genleral verdiet on1 this lhypothe(tieal diteet ion.

Thius %vaisc wu discussed in a reent case, in the Province
of Ontario <Perd V. ('unadiail R.rprt.s ('ompoli.y, '21 . 4 R
593)S and t'ronî the' judgunent iii that case- we gathe(r thaét, not-
%vith-mtanding thei prohibition spokvn. of by Mr. Justice Anglin,
trial Judges have usually subinitted qul tions to the Jury; and.
although the' existence of reasonable and probable cause is
a quiestoti for' the trial judge, questions are often left te the
jiury on the issue as to the want of reasonabli' andi probable
cause, such ad question-, of reasonable care and questions of hion-
est belief, etc., and these questions have been held to be proper
qiutu.ti(,ns to bc let't te the jury under certain conditions.

As hit beeîî seen, Mr. Justice Anglin hield that the practice
of 8ubuitting questions te the jury in actions for malicious pro-
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